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BrNINEPS OFPORTIN1TIES.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

Grocery Block, building and fixtures,
located on good corntr on Union avenue
North; room over store, and a
house on back of lot ; considerations
about $12,000; you will have to see this

, to appreciate the value. If. interested
t write, state phone number or address.W have be-- here for 10 years: will sell

stock and fixtures separate. AJ 1, Ore-
gonian.

fiOlXG general store doing
$150 dally, has 175 regjlar accounts,
none over 30 days; full equipment, truck,
wagon, fixtures and trade: S20O0; stock
groceries, feed, hardware, nations. drugs;
will invoice about S400U: P. O. in con--
meet on ; 3 to lease ; good living

' roomj; rental $30 month: some terms.
Pee Carpenter today at Garden Home.

. Or. on O. K Ttv. No trades considered
FOR SALE One of the best paying, best

located stores In Oregon, 30 miles from
P'ortland. rich farming and dairying dis-
trict; sales last year $1)0,000; clean.ataple stock dry goods, furnishings,
shoes, groceries. hardware., etc.. invoic- -
Ing $15,000 with fixtures; owners must
sell;, will sacrifice below present cost.
K. H. McCune. 654 Fittock blk. ,

VKST SIDE grocery in heart of retail dis-
trict. Well established business paying
good dividends. Excellent stock and

' fixtures. . This is an opportunity to step
Into an established and paying business
with success assured. Price $3500.
COB A. McKENXA & CO., Realtors.

S2 Fourth St. Main 4 .12 "J.

BARBER SHOP.
Bring your tools, a little money and

Wove right In. Harvest begins imme-
diately. "

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
Panama Bldg.. 3d and Aldr.

"WEST SIDE bakery and confectionery,
also grocery, strictly cash trade, new
oven, new fountain; average S."0 a day;
cheap rent, lease. Other affairs to look
after. $2800, some terms. This Is good.
Harney Johnson A Co., Realtors, 1T0
loth ft. Main 3100.m

CLOTHING HOSPITAL.
cleaning and pressing

hop. Gross mon thly in com $200, yet
for sale at low price of $3.M.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
4f'S-ft-- 7 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

FOR SALE Good established millinery
store for the last "5 years; owner must
leave on account of ill health; guaran-
tee from $300 to $4000 per year on In-

vestment if properly handled. Phone
Main 14f)ft.

$2000 WILL HANDLE Portland
printing and specialty business; good
business manager would not require
printing experience. See Mr. Smith,
Umbdenstock & Larson Co. -- 10 Oregon
bldg.

WEST SIDE GARAGE.
Close in. long lease, storage $700 per

month, wash rack nets as high as $34
per day.

MRS. BNOW,
Bdwy. 4034..

OARAGE BUILDING BUSINESS and
equipment. brick bldg. 60x70 feet,
good equipment, lathe, drill press, etc. ;

good business, best Jocation In town; on
Mt. Hood loop; . terms on building.
Urwham Garage. Grcsham. Or.

FOR SA LE Confectionery and ft fully
equipped candy kitchen ; the only kind

' of kltchm In the neighborhood, thickly
settled Alberta district. $R.V0 takes tx.-tu-- fs

and a.). Apply R52 Alberta t.
TO SELL Two motion-pictur- e theaters in

good towns, three miles apart, doirg
good business; standard equipment; long
leases on buildings. Write box 64. Sutn- -
erlin, Oregon, '

CONFECTIONERY, cigars, soft drinks, do-
ing good business, room in back for liv-
ing rooms or card room; $200 handles,
soma terms: west side location; see this
at once. 230 Third st.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Auto body building, auto tops. etc.

Owner oversees shop; wants a partner
for office, etc. Good profits and a grow-
ing business. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

GARAGE PARTNER WANTED.
Concrete garage, 100x100; good lease.

Fine location. Partner wanted to sell the
gas, oils, tires, etc. and be useful In ga- -
rage. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

GROCERY STORE.
Will sell at invoice and give time on

fixtures; doing $40 and better a day.
BUSINESS SERVICE,

718 Dekum Bldg.
1. O. substation and confectionery store,

good business, plate glass fixtures, com-
plete fountain, cheapest rent in city for
less than fixtures and stock invoice.
Mrs. Snow. Bdwy. 4004.

FOR SALE First-cla- e electric baKery and
light lunches, rinse to Portland; about
11200 will handle. Address Chaa. W.
Rrnwn. Camas, wanh

VaNTED A partner Fn plum Ding and
heating business, or will sell entire
business; good location and stock. What
hive you to offer? AF 794. Oregonlan.

AUTO PARTS, TIRES, ETC.
A profitable business easy to learn.

Pine location; requires small investment.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

delicatessen and grocery,
soda fountain combined,- - doing good cash
business; must sell at once. $975, terms.
Call 352 N. 23d st.

PARTNER WANTED.
a month to a good man; small

Investment; good staple business. 409
ommonwealth bldg,

HALF INTEREST in well paying cafe:
must Facrlflce; $475; $375 balance $10
per month; lease. 4,01 Stock

Main 53S.V
$170t DANDY suburban grocery with nice

living rooms, clean stock, fixtures and
furniture: some terms; no agents. AL
S12. Oregonlan.

SHOE REPAIR SHOP.
Only shop in live valley town. Modern-equipment-

good business. Price $1500,
term. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

FOR SALE Job shop, nearly new, in city
of 15.000. near Portland: owner wishes to
change climate; some terms may be ar
ranged. Address AV 961. Oregonian.

$;mi0 CIGAR, light lunch, cards, near new
Labor temple. rent only $25. Right
party can make money. Call at 409-41- 0

Couch bldg.
LOWER Columbia highway, garage. In

booming town, doing good business,
equipped, price only $3500; Jong lease.
AV 17. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Taxicnb and touring car busi-
ness in a city of 7750 population. Estab-

lished ten years. AV 979. Oregonian.
FaRTNSR wanted In auto repair shop,

good repair man. can make big wages;
$350 required. Room M 1 Railway n

ge.
CIGAR aud periodical business. A- -l prop-

osition. Lady can handle. Shows good
net. Why work for wages? In vest

Ransom at 0 Couch bldg.
fji RTNER for good paying garage, stores

20 cars; painting In connection. $500
cash. 401 Stock Exchange bldg.. Third
anu i amniu.

VANTED-J10- 00 or $1500 to Invest In
vnnH nnvln v huiniv emm et Inv nttt of
the ordinary, managed bv a lady just
over from Paris. A K P02. Oregonlan.

$K;0 BUYS nice suburban grocery with
living rooms. rent $15 with lease.
Bufhue, Grocery Specialist, 518 Cham, of
Com.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN.
Rondhouse on Columbia river hlgh-kb.- v

at Horestall Falls for sale. Address
Mrs. W. J. sGeBott. V arrendale. Or.

FARTNER wanted in big garage, can draw
salary and equal share profits; $1500 will
handle this. Room 511 Railway Ex-
change;

A PARTNER WANTED.
Auto painting business, good profits

and duties easily learned; equal half in-
ter stmJy2325:RmT401I

SECOND-HAN- furniture and hardware.
equipped with electric shoe repairing
machinery; $045 cash. 401 Stock Ex- -
oha n gc bldg.. 3d and Yamhill.

EATTE R Y and electric service station
has space to rent for tire shop. Hill's
service Manon. n.n t r oster road
ih i tih, two-roo- apt. nou?e. xurnished;
fine business, fine opportunity. Box 66
Rocka way Beach.

Si A N PA RTNER wanted In bakery an"a
restaurant, cheap, lease, good lo
cation. Smith. Automatic 51 2 OK.

lll.ES can be permanently cured withoutoperation. Call or write Dr. Dean, Sec-
ond and Morrison.

CASH and carry grocery in good suburb:
sales $100 day and up; will invoice aboutxstH. uoom an Kaiiway Exchang e.

RESTAUR A N T anil lunch counter for sale,
have to leave town on account of otherbusiness; rent mwierate. ViWash. st.

3" A RTNEK for good paying Karate hn
neui; $475 required. Inquire 401 StofkExchange b'.dg. Phone Main 53S5.1

WHY look for a job when $20O wTll put
you in a small business of your own ?
Room 511 Railway Exchange.

GOOD location, clean stock of groceries,
low rem: wwng rooms: no nxturea to
ttu y; mutt sen at once, inone 622-0-

SMALL place for business for sale. Call ati o vvasnington st.
FOR SA LB FIRST-CLAS- S SHOE RE- -

I' A I HI.'O rnv.'r . I lo ;. tf rt UA L V A Y.
SOFT-DRIN- place, for saie, corner loca

tion, art .unn aecong
CTOCK of leather sporting goods, baastrunks. $1100- K. 785. Oregonian.
STORE bldg. 24x48. corner: rooms above'

i 700 to s:r i"f y mortgage Auto. 0:2 fiO.
CROCK H Y store and oft u rinks. A poly

southeast cor. Fourth and Taylor sts.
4JROCKRY and school supplies, with liv-

ing rooms, for sale. 1033 Belmont.
BARBER SHOP, rent S50; 15 N. 6th St.':

S'A RTNER that can travel with $150 cashos N. Oth. room 1.
SMALL lunch room, cheap for cash. 24

N. 6th st.
450 S INTEREST in gaxags, 409-41- 0

Couch bldg.

BC 81 NESS OPPORTUNITIES.

THE BEST suburban general merchandise
store In the city; established ten years
ago. prosperous since its establishment
and in this condition at the present
time: sales average about $10,000 per
month and can be materially increased;
modern fireproof building 00x90. with
full basement and balconies: can be
leased, including all fixtures, for any
period at very reasonable rental: an in-

vestment of about $40,000 required ;

terms; a splendid opportunity for parties
desbring to engage in the general mer-
chandise business: no job stock buyers
need apply. For further particulars

G 812. Oregonlan.

WEST SIDE POOL HALL.Large snooker table. 6 pool tables,elegant fixtures., including complete
equipment of two-cha- ir barber shop.
Krone open to transient cigar business.
This Ik no dump.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-6-- 7 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder;

COMPLETE dairy equipment Including
pastnerlzer. sterilizer, bottle washer,capper, filler, boiler, motor, cans andbottles. In fact everything for the milkbusiness; long lease, cheap rent, close In
on cast side. F. L. Miller, S55 Waehing-to- n

st. Main 8579.

GARAGE SACRIFICED.
"Will sell a well located garage thatwill invoice better than $1500 for $1300.

give terms : if you have $500 you can
handle; owner seriously ill.

BUSINESS SERVICE,
718 Dekum Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL CONFECTIONERT.
This fs next to a picture show and In

food business district. Equipment Is
class and stock good. Cheap rent.

Price $5000.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,

40.Tn7 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Aldr.
COM PANT. HLT.I have 300 acres good farm land under

water in eastern Oregon to trade for
good business, store, Portland property
or farm in Willamette. Address AV 960.
Oregonlan.

BEST small business corner in Yakima,
Wash.; grocery, market, wareroom. ga-
rage. clears $3000 yearly; 6

cash or trade for Portland property;
prefer location near dental college; no
agents. R. McKinstry, 216 N. 6th ave.,
Yakima.

PARTNER FOR REPAIR SHOP.
Skilled mechanic wants partner who Is

willing to work; profits are large; wants
dependable man, who will look after
firm's interest; only $650.

BUSINESS SERVICE.
718 Pekum Bldg.

RESTAURANT.
BUILDING AND BUSINESS.
West side right downtown.

ONLY $750.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..

405-0-- 7 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
BREAD and doughnut stand in Liberty

market, will positively be sold to some
one within a few days, the right person
can do wonders, the people are there.
Call between 4 and 6 P. M. to see owner.
Natural Food Products. 5th and Yamhill.

FOR SALE.
Confectionary, fountain and grocery,

corner location, next to picture show,
doing a good busings; would consider a
car as part paymct.t. Call 286 N. 21st
or Phone 521-4- 8 mornings. .

CONFECTIONERT AND LIGHT GRO
CERIES on good east side corner, doing
a dandy business; nice brick corner, 2
living rooms. Price $1750, good terms.
Simms. 610 Henry bldg.

PARTNERSHIP can be bought In one of
me most ruiiy equipped auto repair snops
In Portland: long lease with low rent;
need man handy with tools and willing
to work. Price $050. Call 311 Panamabldg.. 3d and Alder.

grocery, five rooms In
connection; lease; rent .i: will acceptany reasonable offer: leaving city; If
you don't mean business, don't answer.
AJ K24. Oregonlan.

I HAVE for sale five shares of $100 each
in the Drano Flume & Lumber company:
need money; what is your cash offer or
what have you to trade? Owners only.
N SI 3. Oregonlan. .

FOR SALE) Good paying confectionery,
one that is a money-mak- and of real
merit; this place must be seen to be
appreciated ; price $4300. Address box
174. Hillsboro. Or.

PARTNER wanted in good-payin- g busi-
ness; want honest, reliable man; experi-
ence not necessary if willing to work
and learn; can easily clear $200 month
each above all expenses. Only $450. Call
311 Panama bldg.. 3d and Alder.

$650! $650! $650.
Interest In new business that will

bring In quick large returns: must be
delivering on contracts in September;
Investigate; your services needed. J 801,
Oregonlan.

FOR SALE General mdse. stock and fix-
tures situated on "West Side highway,
near Portland; post office and S. P. of-
fice In connection; averages $30,000 per
year. AV 974. Oregonlan.
FREIGHT RATE EXPERT WANTED.

Business association offered to one
thoroughly versed In and with practical
experience in freight claim adjustments.
State experience. AH 817, Oregonlan.

RESTAURANT.
Clearing $500 to $700 a month, down-

town location, good lease :. $3300, terms.
BUSINESS SERVICE,

718 Dekum Bldg.
OWNER will sacrifice on account of ill

ness, confectionery store making over
$300 monthly clear. Prfce only $2000.
Might exchange for residence. E 821,
Oregonlan. i

RESTAURANT, fine place for man and
wife, doing good business, reasonable
rent, with lease. See owner.. 303 Yam-
hill st.

WE BUY and sell small stores, restau-
rants, pool halls, garages; a complete
line alwavs. 401 Stock Exchange bldg.
Main 5385.

A COUNTRY GARAGE.
Live town, flrt-clas- a location, lots of

equipment. Price $1600. $500 cash ban-di-

it. Room 401 Dekum bldg.
WILL write up books and take trial bal-

ance monthly for corporations having
a limited amount of bookkeeping; very
reasonable fee. N 797, Oregonlan.

CAUTION. BUYERS Before closing a deal
of interest in established real
estate business, get advice of Portland
Realty Board. 421 Oregon bldg. PhoneBroadway 1002.

CIGAR STAND for sale, centrally located
in hotel, street frontage, fine fixtures
and large, clean stock; price $1500; deal
with owner. AM 818. Oregonian.

LEASE on fireproof building, occupied by
paint and repair shop; accommodate 12
cars; must sell. 351 E. Oak st. Ask for
painter. Phone Marshall 2673 evenings.

PARTNER FOR MANUFACTURE.
Make cement brick, blocks, etc. Wantworking partner, plenty orders, good

profits. $700 required. 401 Dekum bldg.
CASH AND CARRY GROCERY.
$800, west side, good clean stock, do-

ing at nice business. Harper, 418 Rail-
way Exchange bldg.

WHITE TEMPLE, near school; beautiful
home and good income, close in: noagents; bargain. AH 818. Oregonian.

CASH and carry, doing over $2f00 a
month; no fixtures to buy. Price $2250.
Bushue. 518 Cham, of Com.

A GOOD opportunity for a man who hassome money to invest In a good-payin- g

business. S 810. Oregonian.
WOULD you buy or sell a business? Tell

Simrn s. 61 0 Henry bldg.
GARAGE for sale on Main highway, com-

pletely equipped, at Bucoda. Wash.
BEST business corner on Yamhill for fruitand fish. Inquire 221 Yamhill.
TAILOR, cleaning, pressing shop for, sale402 East Morrison. . .
GOOD business, half interest required, $200,nana ciuwbl nivcBiinniion. vv ain. 11741.
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BUSrNKSS OPPORTUNITIES.

"HOTEL SNAP.
40 sleeping rooms, dining room,

modern kitchen and lobbv. This
hotel is doing the principal busi-
ness In a growing town of 70M
inhabitants. Modern stone build-
ing. Owner has other business
and must sell. Will take $55oO.
We guarantee It to be a money
maker,

RALPH ACKLET,
627 Corbett Bdg.

BUTCHER SHOP, doing $50 daily, rent
$'5, good fixtures; first time offered for
sale; present owner 2 $i years; $1100
Includes all fixtures.

Auto repair shop In good garage, fully
equipped, employing 3 men, lease, rent
paid to August; $650 takes it.

Confectionery and light lunches, dandy
corner and business; $25O0 takes iL

We have several new buvs in gro-
ceries, $8iK) and up. See us today.

BORLAND &. PARSONS.
303 Stock. Exchange. Automatic 520-0-

SALE OF FLOURING MILL.
Sealed bids will be received by the un-

dersigned for sale of Scio Milling com- -'pany properties. Roller mill. 100-bb- l. ca-
pacity, warehouses and elevator 65.000
bu. cap., 414 acres ground, and perpetual
water rights connected "therewith, first-clas- s

condition, bids to be cpened July
20. at 2 o'clock P. M.. 1921. at officemill company, Scio, Oregon. Terms, one-ha- lf

cash, balance on or before 1 and 2years. Interest 8 per cent; right to re-
ject any and all bids reserved.

RILEY SHELTON.
Trustee for Creditors.

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS.
Want honest, steady man to buy

H Interest in the west
side shoo in Portland; doing a fine busi-
ness and paying big monev for 2 men:retiring partner In 111 health, but willstay and teach vou the business for few
months: remaining Partner is good, hon-est, steady man: this i a nne opening
to get in the automobile business and
learn the trade and make big money
beside; $350O; you must have at least
$2000 cash, bal. terras. 1 788. Orego-
nlan.

A DOWNTOWX dairy lunch, on one of
the busiest streets; open all night, big
money-make- r. See this.Cigar stand, in good lobby of down-
town building, lease, rent cheap, fine
fixtures.

Soft drink, lunch and tobacco and
card room.

Dandy little restaurant, money-make- r.

These are a few of our listings. How-
ard I Pomroy.

THOMSON & THOMSON. Realtors.
62Q Henry Bldg. Broadway 4S80.

BAKERY AND CAFETERIA.
Here Is a money-make- r, the best

transfer corner In the city; lease,
complete bakery and equipment, alsocomplete cafeteria and kitchen, sodafountain, seats 150 people, doing $400 a
day business. If you are looking to gel
Into a live business and one that will
stand Investigation, see Mr. Tlce.

PACIFIC N. W. HOTEL NEWS,
ii4 t:oucn Hing.

LIGHT M FG. BUSINESS.
Need good man with selling experience

or man for inside light work to invest
$2500. at least $1500 cash: money secured
by $KO00 stock of automobile accessoriesthat we manufacture. This is no

deal or stock company, but a
fine opening for a good, honest, steady
man that is willing to work and learn
the business. A 7Hi. Oregonian.

LIMP IN LEAP OUT!
Old. vulcanizing shop.

Complete stock of tools, tires and acces-
sories as well as machinery. Want man
with common sense to take half inter-
est for $HMiO.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-0-- 7 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

GARAGE SHOP.
PRICE ONLY $750.

Located In best part of the west side
district, fully qutpped, with all kinds
of machinery and tools; lease at
$150 per month, including water, light
and phone. See us Boon.

BEAVER INVESTMENT CO.,
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg.

RESTAURANT MONEY-MAKE-

This is a real bargain and deserves In-

vestigation by you who know the res-
taurant business. Curiosity seekers will
please stay away. Price $1000.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-0-- 7 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

FOR SALE Soft drink parlor, card room
and restaurant, fully equipped, at Seattle.Wash. For further information call
Broad way 727.

WANTED Men to sell the fasetest-sellln- g

Ford accessory ever put on the market;
extra big profit. Write or call w.th $10
for samples and stock: gat started now.
Best season at hand. You can make big
money. Wizard Mfg. company, 210 n

St.. Portland. Oregon.
GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP.Including building, all tools, gas sta-

tion, on main highway, close in.
lease on ground. This is a SNAP. Dis-
agreement of partners forces sale at
$:oo. SO HURRY.
MARSH A McC ARE CO.. REALTORS.
322-3-- 4 Falling Bldg. ' Marshall 39fl3.

CONCRETE brick and block olant. with
lease in pit. Very small amount re- -

. quired. Auto. 04-4- S or 622-2- d S. E,
Business Opportunities Wanted.

WILL PAY SPOT CASH.
Want a medium-size- modern apart1

ment house, west or east side. PhoneBroadway 421, 10 A. 11. to 4 P. M. No
a gen ts.

WOVLD like to meet party with $2000 or
J 1:500 and will equal nne same amount,
with the Idea in view to purchase some
paying business; age 35. E 815, Ore-
gonian

HOTELS, rooming houses, or any other
kind or business to buy or sell, see

JOHXfiON-DODSO- CO.,
631 X. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7.

26 ROOMS, close In, Nob Hill, strictly mod-
ern; nets $200, rent $100 with lease;
rooms all occupied. $3500: half cash.
E. C. Kennedy. 210 Stock Exch. bldg.

CIGAR and news in office bldg. Easy to
handle. Good net and A- -l proposition,
Ranson. 400-41- 0 Couch bldg.

CIGAR store, give price, location, rent;
average saies. rso agents. Ata sti. urego
nlan.

WANTED Confectionery with lirht erneery; good, busy location: will pay cash.
From owner, is tJregonia n.

HAVE buyer from east; wants 12 to 13
rooms. White Temple. Pay cash. Ken
nedy, iar. S3 10,

I WILL Invest up to $2000 In a good part-
nership; will only consider equal half

WANTED The best grocery store that a
$000 lot and some cash will buy. Ad-
dress AP 712. Oregonian.

WANT to buy grocery from owner up to
$2000 with living rooms. BF 823, Ore-
gonlan. '

WANTED 35 to hotel or apart-
ment house; must be bargain. AL 805,
Oregonlan.

WILL invest $2000 with services: money
to be used for expansion. E 813. Ore-
gonian.

WANT Interest In auto painting business,
no agents. AN 824. Oregonlan.

$1100 TO LOAN on Imp. city property, T
per cent. Call 318 Board of Trade bldg.

WILL pay cash for grocery or confection-er- y

up to' $3000. AK 803. Oregonlan.
WILL pay cash for any size grocery if

pr Ice is right. Woodlawn 5226.
SMALL garage or repair shop on west side.

F 813. Oregonian.
WANT 10 to 30 H. K. rooms $1000 cash

w i 11 handle. W 803. Oregonian.
WILL do business in Smith's motor stock.

T 825, Oregonian.

Talk To FDLLV,
ILL AT1Ea4X

THIS RE.RTE.

ELOPEF?. MySELFl

- aWryssr Tm.m tarries, lac. Or t lrhawi rtti rmfi4 .
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Business Opportunities) anted.

IS YOUR BUSINESS FOR
SALE?IF SO SEE US AT ONCE. WD

SPECIALIZE ON BUSINESS OP-
PORTUNITIES AND HAVE HAD
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. WANT

Garages,
Grocery stores.

Restaurants.
Barber shops.
Butcher shops.

Pool halls.Drug stores.Confectionery stores.
. In fact, anything in this line.

It is sold if listed with us.
DL'DRBY INVESTMENT CO..

500-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG.. 3d and Alder.

SELLWOOD DISTRICT.
SALE OR TRADE.

Modern bungalow, garage,
steeping porch, nice lawn, fruit, etc.
Price $o50U. I want a good grocery or

.other good business for my $2O00 equity,
balance like rent. All street improve-
ments in and all paid. See owner and
photos In our office.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
4Q5-6-- 7 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

WANT AT ONCE.
Bakery, city or country.
Cigar store, downtown.Garage, city or country.

Grocery or general merchandise.
Hardware, Oregon or Washington.

Restaurant, downtown preferred.
Movie house, 2d run. Have buyers for

above, call at QUIN, 206 Morgan bldg..
Realtors.

WILL soil or trade for small rooming
house, my Cole four,
perfect mechanical condition, also 1911
Marmon bug. dandy for light truck or
delivery, now this Is a bargain for some
one. as we must sell and will acceptany reasonable offer. Call mornings,
538 H Mill st.

WANT rooming house or grocery for 2 Vi
acres, all in cultivation. 1 acre bearing
apples, small fruit, good garden, good
house, mite of Oregon City. Address
owner. L. H. Sutherland. Route 3, Box
17. Oregon City. Or.

WE HAVE clients wish cash to Invest
with or without services. Must be bona
fide propositions that will stand fullestInvestigation. 303 Stock Exch. Borland4 Parsons.

MECHANIC wants to buy half interest laa good auto repair shop. AN bl7. Ore- -
yonian

I WANT to buy a good garage; have $400(1
casn. wig. Oregonlan.

stocks ana Bono.
4 BLOCKS of American Security Co., $800

of preferred stock, $400 of common
stock; preferred stock drawing 7 per
cent Interest. Phone Wdln. 21(39.

WILL sell $5000 1st mortgage 8 bondsor any part at iHi. to wield . BF 820.
Oregonlan.

WILL purchase a few shares of preferred
stock of any finance corporation -- located
In Portland. BF 821. Oregonian.

WILL pay cash for grocery or confection-ery from $1500 to $3000. from owners
oniy. k Oregonlan

STOCKS and bonds, any market. Harring-to- n
Co.. Mn. 3817. Title and Trust Bldg.
Hotels and Rooming Houses.
FOR SALE OR EXPHAXfiE

HOTEL. ALL MODERNexcept heat, fine dining room, kitchenfully .equipped with French range, gasrange, just completed $ 1500 improve-ments; doing good business, all In familystyle; right in center of works; over-
looks river; lot 100x100; building 40x40;
chicken house, woodshed go with place;
150 chickens, dairy cows, some can fruitand pickets; this place lies right readyto start and make money; will exchange
for equipped ranch, not over $6000:price $7500. terms to suit. Phone Co-
lumbia 125, manager. 320 Burlington at.,
bt. Johns. Portland.

STOP THE RENT!
"Will sell large building, fur-

nished. $6700, or unfurnished $5500. $500
uown; actually worth $H500: now rentedworking people; close in, west side cor-ner 50x100 lot. streets paved, paid; you
can pay for this with your rent money
and make a fortune during the fair.Building on s. w. corner Hood and Grantsts. Owner, Mar. 746. forenoons.
.DOWNTOWN. WEST SIDE. BRICK

HOTEL. $4000, TERMS.Nets nearly $4000 a year, has 38 rooms,
well furnished, lease at $125 a month;several H. K. apartments. Here is areal Investment. O. H. Skotheim Co.,
Realtors. Main 1575. 408-1- 1 Couch bldg.

$18O0, WORTH $2506;
Don't buy until you see thishouse; sleeping porch, fine furniture andrugs. elec. light, furnace, close in. Ifyou miss this you miss a bargain. SeeKennedy. 51 7 Cham, of Com. bldg. Be

iiveiy. terms if required.
THIS WILL SURPRISE EVEN SIGHT-SEERS A- - wise guy will buy It. m

hotel, brick, close In, west side,both transient and H. K., leaseat $90; full price $2700, terms. O. HSkotheim Co., Realtors, 408-1- 1 Couchbldg. Main 1575. 14

REAL NIFTY.Elegantly furnished cornerhouse, 7 bedrooms, sleeping porch; netprofit $100 month; price $2100, someterms. See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Teon Bldg.

$1275 TAKES 13 rooms, H. K.. Nob Hillgood furniture, rent $45, near Couchschool; will sell for $2000 before Christ-mas; Income $150 to $160 and your apt.
Must sell.

HEDGES. Realtor. 201 West Park.
CONSULT our list of apartment housesand hotels. We handle the beat in thecity. We take great care in placingour clients in good bona fide proposi- -

tlons. See Mrs. Keller. 29
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

SW ELL corner brick apartment house,over 10O rooms, all twos and threes;long lease. reasonable rent; clears over
$800; $601.0 cash will handle.

JOHN JR. WALTER
314 Stock 'Exchange Bldg.

flat, cloe in, east side, room
for Ford: only $275. flat, close
in. west side, $050. Fine, modern, lease.
$4O0 down.

HEDGES, Realtor, 201 West Eark.
RIGHT ON BROADWAY' "

16 rooms. well furnished, mostlyhousekeeping; price $2600 If taken thisweek; liberal terms. See Mrs. Keller.GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.
25 ROOMS, h. k.. west side, rent onlv $50

all on one floor, clears $128 month; $1900,
some terms.
A. J. De FOREST & CO., REALTORS.
320 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 5500.

WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT
6 rooms, completely and well fur-

nished; for quick raie, price $650, some
terms. See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 3007 Yeon Bldg.

WEST BURLINGTON.
Hotel. 30 rooms, completely furnished;

rent $40. inc!. cigar stand: Income about
$000 per month; price $2250, half cash.J. H. Ely. 12K 14th st.

TRANSIENT rooming house on Washing-
ton st., 29 rooms, clearing $275; $2000
cash will handle. 314 Stock Exchangebuilding.

S ROOMS, all housekeeping, with ranges;
rent $25; good income; nice house;price $70O, $500 down. J. H, Ely, 128
14th.st.

14 H. K. ROOMS, income $176 per month;
also apt. for self; $70O will
handle: good terms on balance. Phone
Main 2717.

LIST your hotel or rooming house withDeBlanche, 201 Globe bldg. Broadway
2818. Quick action.

$20O CASH secures possession of 10 H. K.
rooms, completely furnished; full price
$U(J0. Call Main 1575.

RENT $30, flat, good furniture
and rugs, $100, terms. Walking

Call 517 Cham, of Com, bldg.
WANT to buy hotel, apt. house or rooming Ihouse, from owner. 1. 7434.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
BLotelq and Booming Ho usee.

HOTEL 73.
Flo,e uptown location, corner

hrlck bldg. ; beautiful lobby fur-
nishings are good, long lease, thishotel is doing a good transient andsteady business; will require-$12,00-

to do business.
HOTEL.Here is a nice house for a wo-

man to handle, fine carpets andfurniture, lease, nets $450 per mo.
$7000 will handle!

APARTMENT HOUSE.
Located in one of the swellest

apartment-hous- e districts of thewest side. Strictly modern brickbldg. and furnished accordingly.
AH permanent tenants. No vacan-
cies. lease, nets over all ex-
penses $550 per month. Price$12,500.

HOTEL.
One ef th leading hotels ofPortland. Strictlv up to date, both

In furnishings and class; over IOO
rooms. lease; will require
$30,000 to handle. Call at officefor more Information.

F. RIERDON. Realtor,
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.

COUNTRY HOTEL FOR SALE OR.
EXCHANGE.

' 42 rooms. hnllHinr In a thriving Eastern Oregon town, doing a fine
business; nets $3uO a month and for a
man and wife can net much more;

lease, cheap rent; price $4500, halfcash, or will exchange all for a good
nome in me citv. See Mr. nee.

PACIFIC N. W. HOTEL NEWS,
714 Couch B!dg.

TRANSIENT HOTEL BARGAIN.
STRICTLY MODERN.A perfectly wonderful location and a

lease that extends over the fair. All
outside rooms. Swell furniture andcarpets, large Income. Price for fewdays only. $9500. $0000 cash.

JOHN E. WALTER.314 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.
THIRD AND YAMHILL.
M" E- LENT COMPANY".

323-4-- 5 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.
LEADING HOTEL AND APARTMENT-,-

HOUSE AGENCY.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER; 14
icaks in THE BUISNESS IN PORT-
LAND ENABLES US TO LOCATE YOURIGHT.

housekeeping apartments, twobaths, three toilets, furnace or stoveheat, unusually good furniture, every-
thing In good condition; very reasonablerent and sni hih innm THi nine
has not been market for years and is

ngni. 9fiW will handle. Mrs. A
with Jrhn Ferguson. Realtor. 3olGerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder sts.

WEST SIDE SNAP.
43 room modern apartment; new rugs,

curtains, newly tinted and painted; allprivate baths: steam heated; hot water;
rent only $100 month. lease; fullprice $3600. easy terms,
MARSH A McCABE CO.. REALTORS,
322-3-- 4 Falling Bldg. Marshall 3993.

FINE MODERN APARTMENT.Lease and furnishings of 17 modernapartments. 57 rooms, white pressed
brick: corner building, good west sidelocation; lease: nets $400 per mo.at sum mer ra tes : $550o h and les.

B. S. KERR. REALTOR.3nl Ya mhill. M ars hall 5594.
MONEY-MAKE-

hotel, cream of downtown lo-
cations, well furnished, private baths,
fine white pressed brick building; netprofit $700 mont h ; price $1 5.000, rea-
sonable terms. See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1QQ7 Yeon Bldg.

SAVE COMMISSION.By owner, strictly modern, west side,
all apts., with private baths.Brick bldg., reasonable rent with lease.
A splendid money maker. AJ 825, Ore-
gonlan.

WH ITE TEMPLE DISTRICT.
80 RMS. NO VACANCIES, RENT $150.

Good furniture, very clean, netting
$275 per month; $3750, good terms.
MARSH & McCABE CO.. REALTORS,
322-3-- Failing Bldg. Marshall 3993.

WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT.'9 rooms, h. k.. facing prk; provide
rood income, with apartment for self;

will handle.
A. J. De FOREST A CO., REALTORS.
320 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 5590.

WEST PARK ST.
16 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS $1900.

Good furniture, easy to rent; nets $130
month ; $700 cash will handle.
MARSH & McCABE CO.. REALTORS,
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 3993.

LORCAS-BOO-
93 NORTH WETERN BANK BLDG.
APARTMENT HOUSES AND HOTELSIF LISTED WITH US AND PRICEDRIGHT WILL BE QUICKLY SOLD.
MAIN 7861.

NEW TODAY.
52 -- room apartment house, good west

side location, brick building, modern inevery respect: $25O0 will handle.
BUSINESS SERVICE,

718 Dekum Bldg.
ROOMS, housekeeping, good weat side

location: extra good furniture and rugs;
water In most of apartments: good ce-
ment basement: net Income $150 and 2
rooms for self: $1000 down. balancemonthly. 391 Yamhill. Marshall 5594.

LORCAS-BOO-
9.1S NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.
APARTMENT HOUSES AND HOTELS
IF LISTED WITH US AND PRICED
RIGHT. WILL BE QUICKLY SOLD.
MAIN 761.

FOR QUICK SALE
list your hotels, apartment and rooming
houses with us. Your Interests willalways be protected. See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

ROOMS, housekeeping, cloee in. west
side: net Income $200 per mo.: you can'tbest It at the price and now is the timeto get located; $3500. 391 Yamhill. Mar.
shall 5594.

17 COMPLETELY furnished H. K. rooms
on one floor, facing park block; hotwater, elec, newly papered. You can't
beat this corner location; $800 handles.
3H3 Davis.

FOR HOTELS, apartment houses, room-
ing houses, modern homes or leases see

E. S. KERR, REALTOR.
391 Yamhill. Marshall 5594.

FOR SALE Furnished apartment house,
33 rooms, best corner In Wallace. Idaho;
rent reasonable. Address box 592, Wal-
lace, Idaho.

FOR SALE: 24 room brick hotel, clean
and good location ; will make terms on
part; good transient place. .Call Main
2131 after 12 M.

ONE apartment and 5 single
rooms, high-grad- e furniture, fully occu-
pied. Nob Hill district; reasonable. 253
N. 21st st.

$600 DOWN 13 H. K. rooms. 3 suites,
running water. 2 baths and 2 toilets, fur- -
nace heat: total price $1500; terms to
s u 1. 195 13th.

WANT to buy hotel with good lease, go
$30,000; have bldg.. $15,000 to
put in clear. Lawson. iu mam, com.

BY OWNER 13 rooms, well furnished;
bargain; must be seen to be appreciated.
410 2d at.

WANT to buy grocery stock with com-
fortable living rooms. Phone Main 867
or Broaaway evenings, nwton.

brick hotel, lease. $5500: rent
$125. 4 cash. Fred Lawson. 416 Cham.
of Commerce.

hotel with bldg., furnishings. 150
frontage. $12,000. clears $5000 year. Fred
Law son Co.. 416 Chamber Com.

FOR BEST bargain In apartment house
see members of the Realty Board. Yates
Realty Co . 245 4th st.

20 ROOMS, net Income about $150 per mo.;
will pay out in one year; $1500 will han-
dle. Main 2717 or Main "036.

BY OWNER. 10 rooms, close in. west side.
2 baths, furnace, modern home, $6O0
cash handles. Main 5223.
BUY chattel mtgs., hotels, rooming

houses, etc. Call mornings. E. 7434.

HER PALS
WITHOUT EVEaJ AloT At
A MORx Or Sir.
VarJiaJG.

7)

BY CLIFF 8TERRETT.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Rooming Houses.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELLbusinesK, hotel, rooming or apartment
house of any kind, anywhere, see

K. Rierdon.RITTER, LOWK A CO..
7 Board of Trade Bldg.

We Write All Kinds of Insurance.
24 R OO M apartment. 4 three-roo- and 6

two-roo- each have private bath, large
Dutch kitchens with ice boxes; all oak
furniture and everything first-c:a-

hot water beat, brick building, choice
close In east side location; lease,
low rent, bargain price and $2:;50 will
handle. Tallmadge Realty Co., Realtors.
" nenry oiag.

$350 BUYS 16 housekeeping rooms, elec-
tric lights, gas, hot and cold water, gas,
rent $25. Call after 6 P. M. or Sunday.
Owner 28 N. 1th st. .

brick transient hotel, rent $75:
long lease. This is a money mint. Ask
us. $2500 cash will handle. Further
Information 517 Cham, of Com. bldg.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Proposals Invlteq.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERNMENT
TIMBER, General Land Office, Washing-
ton. D. C, June 10. 1921:

Notice is hereby given that subject to
the conditions and limitations of the
act of June 9. 1913, (89 Stat., 218). and
the instructions of the Secretary of the
Interior of September 15, 1917 46 L. D..
447), the timber on the following lands
will be sold at 10 o'clock A. M-- , July
29, 1021, at public auction at the United
States land office at Roseburg, Oregon,
to the highest bidder at not less thanthe appraised value as shown by this
notice sale to be subject to the approval
of the Secretary of the Interior. Thepurchase price, with an additional sum
of one-- f ifth of 1 per cent thereof, be-
ing commissions allowed, must be de-
posited at time of sale, money to be
returned If sale is not approved, other-
wise patent will Issue for the timber
which must be removed within 10 years.
Bids will be received from citizens of
the United States, associations of suchcitizens and corporations organized un-
der the laws of the United States or any
state, territory or district thereof, only.Upon application of a qualified pur-
chaser, the timber or any legal subdi-
vision will be offered separately beforebelna; Included in any offer of a larger
unit.

T. 16 S.. R. 2 W., Sec. 3. X. B. 8. E.
fir 1250M., not to be sold tor less than$1.75 per M.

T. 21. S R. 2 W., See. 27, Lot 1. firI30 M., red cedar 230 M.. hemlock 150
!.: Lot 2. fir 1710 M., red cedar 330 M. ;

hemlock. 50 M. ; Ixt 7. fir 2350 M-- . redcedar 450 M.. hemlock 350 M. ; Lot 8.fir 2000 M., red cedar 30O M.. hemlockw m.. none or the fir to be sold for lessthan $1.50 pe" M., and none of the redcedar or hemlock to be sold for less than$1.25 per M.
(Signed) D. K. PARROTT.Acting Assistant Commissioner. GeneralUnd Office.

Miscellaneous.
SEALED bids will be received at the of-

fice of the undersigned. 401 courthouse,Portland, Oregon, until 6 P M., Julv 21,
1921. for painting the Interiors of Kernsschool. East 2Sth and Couch s.reete;Sunnyside school. East 35th and Yam-
hill streets; Eliot school, Rodney avenueand Knott street, and Sitton school,
Reno and Chapel streets. Portland. Ore-gon. Bids will be opened at a regularmeeting of the board of directors to beheld at 8 p. M., July 21, 1921, in room
304 courthouse.Specifications may be obtained at theoffice of the superintendent of proper-
ties, old Failing school. First and Porterstreets. Portland. Oregon.

A certified check for 10 per cent(10) of the amount of the proposalmust accompsny each proposal. Theboard of directors reserve the right toreject any or all bids, or to split the
(Signed) R. H. THOMAS.

School Clerk and Business Manager.
Dated July 13. 1021.

SEALED bids will be received at the of- -
iice or the undersigned. 401 courthouse,Portland. Oregon, until S P M .iniv 2i
1921, for janitors' supplies and for gen-
eral SUDDlles. Rohnol rtlKtrirT Vn 1

Multnomah county, Oregon, for the year
2. Bids will be opened at a reg-

ular meeting of the board of directorsio De neio at p. M., July 21, 1921
in room 304 courthouse.Specifications may be obtained at theoffice of the superintendent of proper-
ties, old Falling school. First and Porterstreets, foriiand. uregon. m

A certified check for 10 per cent(10) of the amount of the nronosalmust accompany each proposal. Theboard of directors reserve the right toincrease or diminish the quantities
shown in the list of articles .desired;to reject any or all bids, or to split the

(Signed) R. H. THOMAS.School Clerk and Business Manager.
untcu QUI) J , J H I

SEALED PROPOSALS rwlll be opened bythe Supt. of Lighthouses. Portland, Or.2 P. M.. July 29, 1921. for furnishing alllabor and material in the fabrication ofa structural steel footbridge for CapeArago Light Station. Oregon, lnforma- -
iiun upon application

FROM this date, July 11, 1921, I will not
be responsible for any bills contractedby anyone in connection with my name
vi Buurcua auiei a. oiarr, 3UO Kusseu at.Portland. Or.

1 will, not be responsible for any bills
contracted under the name of Bradley
at Aiiuerion. ULS A.NUEKSO.N.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Tuesday night, near East 44th. be-

tween Taylor and Belmont, a packagecontaining lady's black bathing suit and
iu cis. r inaer pi ease can Main 1621Reward.

LOST Ladles' hand bae containing tratrhand money, near public market, watchmonogram C. M. Finder return 230
uavis. rne uregon rsews. Reward.

. SUGAR.Friday last. Clackamas. iutn nnmHe- -

goes to sheriff unless finder mails ad- -
nrefs. ti.) cjo, oregonian.

LOST July 7, gold chain and cross withsetting, net ween Stevens bldg. and 431
E. Taylor; valued as keepeake. Return
t.o apt. gz a pove aoaress. Kew a rd

LOST Wrist watch, black enamel, silverdeposit: 14th from Clay. Jefferson to
bixtn to w asnington to Hlbernia bank ;

vvi ween a .ov anu o a uesaay. lie ward,
Main 5437.

LOST A bunch of keys in leather case
with g.old chain, about June' 28. Calljviarsnau asic,

LOST Brown brindled 3 months pup,
around Alberta and Union ave.: reward.
424 Summer st.

FEMALE brlndle bull pup. either strayed
or stolen. Answers to name of Tango.
Reward. Sellwood 1614.

LOST Between 65th and East Glisan. lftthand Prescott. old overalls, buckskin; lib
eral, reward, wooaiawn 13.

LOST A small brown purse with $40. In
or between First National bank and 15c
store. Return to bank. Reward.

LOST Black velvet bag with purse con-taining money, on DM car. Monday night.
Reward. Bdwy. 4 2.TO.

LOST Brlndle female, pit bullterrier; name Queen. Reward. Cairns,Broadway 2293.
BLACK lynx fur between Taylor and Wash.

Return to Miss Louise Jacque, J. C. Pen-ne- v
Co. Reward.

LOST Black fox fur Saturday evening at
or near People's theater. Liberal re-
ward." Main 7757.

LOST Pointer dog. lemon and while. Call
owner. Tabor 5051.

LOST Large Airedale dog: rope round
neck. Name Rags. Tabor 4121.

LOST 4 keys on chain. Return to cashierOregonian Business Office. 6th and Alder.
LOST Green canoe from. Ke Hogg's boat-hou-

No. 1.
STRAY ED from 470 Park St.. a vellow

Pekinese dog. male. Phone Main 3011.

ALL O There's
ShooT!) 6rl voO .Vish

7J 7

vVJ

LOST AND FOUND.
THE FOLLOWING articles were found on

cars of the P. R.. L. A P. Co.. July 12:
6 umbrellas. 5 lunch boxes. 1 purse. 1
pin. 1 suitcase. 5 handbags. 2 pairs
gloves. 2 gloves. 1 book, pencil, glasses
case. bank, baby's cap. 6 packages. 1
sweater. 1 coat, baseball bat. 3 steel
tools. I lunch. Owners may obtain prop- -

j i 11 si 'i a mrr streets.
WILL party who picked up lady's silk and

etvei sieei beaded hand bag with own-
er's card in coin purse, between 5th andeast side Morrison bridge, call TaborS90O?

LOST A black purse. Monday eve., be
tween hose t'lty pharmacy and 4ihand B razee. Finder please call Tabor3319. m

LOST Wednesday night. French carved
oraceiei. gut ot only sister, from France.Reward. East 731-

LOST Bunch of keys. Phone Main 7070,
i v u ne tt.i.

LOWT Canary singer. Reward. StJS Glad-ston-

near 2Sth. Setlwood 1S04.
LOST July 8, pair of tortoise shell glasses.

FINANCIAL.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.
AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

TOU BUT OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BUND A MORTGAGE CO..207 SELLING BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

HAVE seller's contract. $1900; will dis- -
couni i or Dorrow il.oU. gl e deed,you collect payments. Owens. Auto.
232-5-

CASH paid for mortgages and fie tiers' con-
tracts on real estate. Washington, Ore- -
gon. H. E. Noble. 316 Lumbermen bide.

WE BUY first and second mortgages andenr contracts. r . iv owman 4e CO.,
210 Chamber of Cm. bldg. Main 3026.

WE BUY, bell and guarantee automobilepaper, sellers contracts and mortgages.
GENERAL FINANCE CO.. 712 Lewi bid.

SELLERS" CONTRACTS and second mort-gages bought and sold. C LeYouug A
Co.. Blu Spalding bldg. "

WILL discount some good installment con-
tracts or take good lot as part payment.

out, ureyonian.
BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F. H.

Lewis. 713 Lewia Bldg.. 4th and Oak sta.
Money to Loan on KeaJ Kstate.

TALK ABOUT LIBERALITY. READ
THIS:

RESIDENCE LOANS. 6 PER CENT.
Five-ye- period, repayment privilege

of $100 or anv multlDie thereof.
INSTALLMENT LOANS. 7 PER CENT.

Five-yea- r period; will loan 60 per cent
or me value of your home ; only smallmonthly payment required with interest;you may pay more or all on the first
oi each month; no penalty.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS,
ti I' K R CBVT.

Five-ye- period; repaying privilege.
BR1CB - MORTGAGE CO., Portlandmortgage correspondent the Prudential

insurance company of America, 1210-121- 7

Yeon BJdg. Main 830a.
SEE US TODAY We loan money on cityproperty; lowest rates, no commission on

choice loans; long time and short time;monthly payments; pay as you can;
sums to suii contracts, second mort-gages boug.it. 7.--1 Gaco bldg., 5th andAlder sts. CB LLA RS-- L RTON CO.

MORTGAGE LOANSon farms or city property. Prompt andhelpful service. Liberal repayment priv-
ilege. Lowest rates.WESTdRN BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,

o0 Fourth St.. Portland. Or.
MORTGAGE! V

In any amount at lowest rateson city or country property.Prompt and Helpful Service,
B. LEE PAGET, Realtor.022 Corbett Bldg. Main 6230.

wjp HAVE funds available for good resi-dence loans; also insurance money forbusiness property, at lowest availablerates.
MORTGAGE BOND CO..Matn 2N3I. Wilcox Bldg.

FARM I.OAVs:
Insurance company money to loan atlowest current rates on Willamette val-ley farms ; no commission; no delays.DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO.

&7 Sixth St., Portland. Or.
MORTGAGE LOANsT

Any amount; low rates; promptly closed.Attractive repayment nriviiecreo
A- - H. BIRR ELL-GIL- L CO.217 N. W. Bank HIdg. Marshall 411

AiUKTUAGH LOANS on improved farmsand city property; favorable repayingprivileges: no commission or delayTHE OREGON MORTGAGE CO. Ltd309 Piatt bldg. Main 6371.s.iijitL. iunos to loan on mortgages,second mortgages and sellers contractson real estate in Oregon and Washing-ton. Charles Deifel, 318 Railway Ex- -

ao, $400, $i00, $750, $1000. $1200 $1500
$2000 and up; lowest rates; quick 'actionpay off 10 or more at any Interest dateGordon Mortgage Co., 31 Chamber of

$10,000 AT 7 TO LOAN on income prop-erty. Apartment, flat, or business prop-erty. Mr. Acker, 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy

MORTGAG B loans in sums to suit; city,farm and suburban nn.nprtv
.HIiIiINl-- LOANS A SPECIALTY.WILLIAM G. BECK. 213 Failing Bldg.

$ i(HK SlftUO $2000 sMVi tmnni0 L) ht LA . We are loaning our own
"""r . iJUHns quicKiy closedF. H. PES HON. 015 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

$300. $400. $500. $750. $1000 AND UPLow rates, quick action. Fred W Ger-ma- n
Co.. 732 Cham, of Com. Main 6445

$1510 OR $2000 for good loan: quick serv-ice. E. G. ALFREDSON, 811 Spalding
oiag. Miin joi.

MONEY to loan on real estate security atgoing rates of interest. Otto & Harksonneatty o.. u cnam. or Com.
PRIVATE money to loan on real estatelow rates, no delays. C De Young & Co.,

5O0, $1000 AND UPWARD on improved
real estate; favorable terms: no delay; no
proKtragp. .ionn oain. om Spalding bldg.

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers contracts on real estate. Chas. Houck, 93;
Cham, of Com.

PLENTY of money to loan on real estateat 7 per cent if security ia ample. Edw.
P. Mall. 309 Cham, of Com.

SHOO TO LOAN, 7 per cent, on Imp. city
pruprnj . vm i ai,? coara oi i race bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent.Salomon & Co.. 307 Railway Exch. bldg.
SEE OREGON INV. MORTGAGE CO.. 222

Cham, of Com.. 4th and Stark.
MONEY to loan on real estate. Metzgcr-Parke- r

Co.. 29 Oak.
Money to Loan Chattels and Su I a rl es.

SALARY LOANS. CHATTELS; T
AVE LOAN MONEY,

on short notice to salaried or workingmen on their own notes; weekly,, semi-monthly or monthly payments. Eachtransaction strictly confidential.
NO MORTGAGE. NO INDORRBR.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.
"We also loan on household goods,pianos, etc.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY,

(Licensed.)
218 FAILING BLDG.

DAN MARX A CO., 313 Washington St..between 4th and Sth sts.: establishedover 35 years; only high-cla- ss jewelry
store in city with loan department in
connection: private room for ladies; busi-
ness strictly confidential; under statesupervision; all articles held one year;
do business with an firm.

QUICK money to salaried people on unse-
cured note; confidential investigation.
314 Cham, of Com. (Licensed.)

To VARaI me J

Six . 'PXS

if WThiaIG About The

Hk ' 1

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries.

DO YOIT lhRVAT LEGAL RATES. QUICK SERVICE?
YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.

LOANS MADE ON
AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE. PIANOS.V1CTROLAS. REAL ESTATE,

BONDS. ETCIf .your payments are tv large onyour automobile or furniture ct-- tractswe will pay trUm up and idvanr v.umore money if needed. We make aspecialty of these loans anj leave thewcunty in your possession anJ vou ranty. us Jn mi,ll monthiy paniePls.ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS tosalaried people on heir own notes. Ratesreasonable. Private offices. All busi-ness strictly confidential.PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY.(Licensed)
7 Dekum Bldg. Marshall 8286.S. W. Cor. Third and Washington.

MONEY to loan on lanionu and jewelry;confidential service; government licensedni bonded brokers. Zell Bros. & Co..Su between 4th and oth.Marshall 727.
M O N EY TO LOAN

.won. 01 storage. Rank rate.SECURITY STORAGfS TRANSFER CO.
none eroaaway 371..

to loan". diamonds, jewelry, etc..ipgai rate; articles held one year. Vines.Jeweler, cor. 3d and Washington.
Loans Wanted.

J RANK L. McGUIRE. with hi years ofexperience and expert knowledge of val-ves, is in a position to safeguard yourevery Interest In locating your money.
Hundreds of applications for loans. Of-
fice or personal service. Let us loanour money. See J. Logte Richardson,manager of loan department. Abington,.Juiding. Maln 106s7

WNT VS0 at 8 P" cent: $100 at percent; $o00 at 8 per cent, and $800 ato per cent: on Portland property, goodloans. Fred W. German Co.. 732 Cham.of Com.
REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED,

rnt ,to rrow Si.too on S.VMH) Rose-- 'ty lark bungalow. 3 years. 7 per cent.A. G. TEEPE CO..
' Stark St. Main 3092.

I3W 3 YRS. AT S 30.East 31st st. Laurelhurst. In.
! "' Several other good loans.

CO.. STOCK EXCH.
' r ON" ."7r.o residence:.HERMAN MUELLER. REALTOR.

10: Ghfco Hlde.
M A 1 N 14 SO.

t S ANTK'. S per ctnt. exceptionallyeil constructed house, modernplumb. nK fireplace, full Jul. close in.Marshall 74fi.
3iK)0 WANTKD for ux-rrt- e couniv war-ran- ts

discounted to yield 10 per cent:mill"rity May. lai InquireCham, of Com, bldg. or Tabor 133.V
WANTED About Jl'OOO for short time onjaluau.. contract: will pay Rood bnus'or Immediate money. Phone Wdln. J'.tf.t.
WA.VTlill m.'.UU, a of a jears. K percent, no brokerage; modernhouse. Hot A 81'Q. oregonian.
SEB ORBUO.N- - INV. & MORTGAGE CtC
. - Cham, of Com.. 4th ana Stark.

"WANT on close-i- n impd. city croD- -erty. J si" I ireconinn.
N

N"EW Irvington bungalow: valueUUO; 5Q bonus. Call Broadw ay 3013.
10U0. a PKR t'ENT, on 14 acrs well im- -

" nt-a- ttarton. bast G321.
WANTED To borrow J2000, private pariypre. erred. BL 794. Oregonian.

PERSONAL.
LADIES with small capital who wish tbecome independent may do so by joln-In- e

Madame Patenaud's school ofbesuty culture. Includes special treat-ments of kin and scalp, marcelling;,hairdressing. etc. My graduates are indemand everywhere. Inquire at the Ben-so- n
Hotel Improvement Shop.

?UARD TOUR EYESIGHT.I employ only the most modern In-
struments and the most bcientif:c meth-ods in examining your eyes; 20 v:arsexperience. Thousands of satisfied pa-
tients. Evenings and Sundays by ap-pointment. Charles W. Goodman. 01'08 Morrison. Phone Main 2124.

DUUGLES3 PHYSICIANS.Nervous and chronic diseases a spe-cialty. If others have failed, don't be-come discouraged, but give me a trial.Dr. Ada N. Scott. 136 13th st. betweenAlder and ashing Lon. Bdwy. R052.
ARE YOU suffering with rheumatism ?Then investigate the new L.. 1. L,Rheumatism Remedy. For free infor-

mation regarding same call, phone or
write to Lloyd Chem. Co.. olH Cham-be- r

Commerce bldg.
LET GEUKUB KU HEN STEIN, the Vet-eran Optician, makje your eyeglasses;expert optical service. Prices ruton-abl- e.

No charge for testing. 2o Alor- -non at., near q.
FOR RHEUMATISM. iumbago. antral a

i poor blood), both sexes treated, grad-uate nurse assistant; hours 11 A. M to5 P. M. Jr. Chybkl. 1. P., 322 Fliedner
uiuii-- t xi hi anu vv aan. sts.

LADIES TAKARA ANTISEPTIC powder
is a soothing, cleansing, hesling germu-cid- e

and invigorating douche ; a greataid in female disorders; 5oc and (1 per
box. Portland Hotel Pharmacy.

EXPERIENCED beauty specialist will give
medicated oil shampoos, scalp and skintreatments, etc., at your home; also bedand hospital patients; for consultation.Bdwy. 4I3u. apt 430.

IRENE STOY. formedy of 01 Selling-Hirsc- h

bids-- , offices at 32 and 327 Fliednerblug , 10th and Wash. Specialty V
sweat baths, violet ray. body mas- -

- sage. H A. M. to 7 P. M.
CHIROPRACTIC.

BEST STEAM BATH, chiropractic, vi-bratory and electric massage. lr. Mar-garet Haynie. 215 Swetland bldg. le

prices.
NETTIE BENSON. D. P., expert massage,

mineral, steam bath and shower, zonetherapy, violet ray and sinusoidal treat-
ments for both sexes. 10 A. M. to 8
P. M. 304 Dfkum bldg. Main 77B9.
IF YOU ARE TIRED AXD NERVOUSyou can rejuvenate your nervous centersand poor circulation by having a scien-
tific body massage. Lr. Ovidia Larsen." 634 Morgan bldg.. Main lt)0

MARCEL WAVING AND WATER WAV.1Nj Scientific treatment of scalp andskin, shampooing und manicuring; eve-
nings and Sunday by appointment. 42S
Medical bldg. Main 7i0u.

SUPEKFLL'OUS HAIR
permanently removed by mu.tiple needlemethod; consultation free. T04 wetlandbldg.. 5th at Wash. Main 13US.

IF 'TIRED OR SICK BE REFRESHED
WITH A GOOD BODY MASS AO E AT
415 BUCHANAN BLDG.. WASH BET
4 rl A Lf ,11M. HULKS IU TO 3.

WOULD like to hear Irom Francis , J.O'Dell, or anyone knowing his address.
SS. Imell, box VJ'i, R. F. D. 3. Sacramen- -
to, Cal.

CHIROPODIST, manicurist, maasae undermedical supervision. Open evenings.
Moved from 205U to 2 Hi Altsky bldg..
Third and Morrwon.

DIL CLAIRE H EN SER LING. druslesphvsician. gives baths and scientific mas.sage. Office- hours lo to 0. Room ilbldg. Main 77SC.
POPULAR music taught beginners 1st les-

son. Players learn real jaz. Parkerpiano, banjo, guitar school, 515 Eilersbldg.
FEBVET & HANEBUT, leading wig andtoupe makers; finest, stock human hairgoods; permanent and marce waving;

Bcaip J""ri. .Mam D4fi.
XI GETS both feet fixed up at Dr. BatonCHIROPODIST and ARCH' SPLST

who doesn't hurt you; 8 yrs. here; exam
free. Globe bldg.. 11th & Wash. Bdy. 2ki-

DIAMOND WAXTKn
Will pay cash for a good diamondring: want about karat: must be a snap.

Write to AK.li.pregonlan.
Dr! ELNA SORENSEn; drugless phys..massage, baths. kidneys, constipation,

rheumatism. &08 Panama bldg. M. SosO.
GRADUATE nurse gives steam baths, with

shower and scientific body massage. 322
Fliedner bldg.. 10th and Washington sta.

PRIVATE detective, investigations treated
in absolute confidence. Answer B hlO,
Oregonian.

I'lLES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Ir. Dean, iec-on- d

and Morrison,
WOULD Mfl Dodge who called arToTTt

wrecked car at 10th and Alder streets,
p lease call again, or Broadw ay 3 Mil?

RL'DDY. everything O. K. for you; none
know ot stories; awfully lonesome; come
home. D- F. B.

t
10 ACRES. East Stark St.; highway; in

clover, for home in city; win assume.
Harper. 418 Railway Exchange bldg.

SULPHUR steam bath massage, violet ray
and vibratory treatment. 420 C!ay. Main
b3o9. 10 to o. Dr. Percie Rollins.'

RADIANT LIGHT therapy. T

sweats, body massage, violet ray. lo to
? dailv- 4:0 Morgan bldg. .Main 7.'i7!.

MILDRED G- - Answer this adv. and learnsomething of interest to you. AL bl3.Oregonian.
SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts removed

by method; trial free. Jose Fin- -
lev. r i ""B" tv mtit. nam

SCIENTIFIC maasage, steam baths; hours
10 to tt- 417 Shetland bldg.

ETHEL McCOY, chiropodist. 401 Buchanan
hUljt.. Wash. betwgn 4th and Sth sis.

NICUR1NG and scalp treatments, luditiuna gentifiiun. out iiMiiwy Diag.
PROSTATE troubles cured without opera- -

tion. i t. it. .rv. i iiiiiuiit, oroauway bldg.
JUN1CIDE wiil cure rneuiuatum or money

back. 40H Dekum bldg.
PRIM EDA BAI.M, formerly called Balm

of Y igs. eMi. morn i n ir.c
LOESS T Tom, IUca or Harry pay you 7

See Vlereck. collectors. Dekum blug.
SCIENTIFIC body massage at your home

by appointment. East 44.
STAINED and discolored teth whitened,

60c Ana. giving phono. D bl7. Oregonian.


